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I. Introduction
The development of integrated capacitive pressure Sellsors fab~ teated by means of micromechanical processes 1 I-81 has until now been hampered by the complexity of the structures and the fabrication process. It is well known that the capacitive detect ion principle is supreme, concerning sensitivity and power consumption. However. since the electrical capacitances are normally very small, the electrical connections to the sensor are very sensitive to parasitics and noise. Therefore. it is desirable to make the connections as short and welldefined as possible. The ultimate solution to this problem is to integrate the sensor directly on the same chip as the signalconditioning circuit, whereby the physical distance between the two elements is both short and well defined. The b~'sic problem of integrating a sensor and an integrated circuit is that the fabrication processes have to be compatible. Since Ihe fabrication processes used for electronic circuits are very' complex and sensitive to even small changes or modilications, the introduction of a sensor process has to be considered carefully. Previously, many suggestions how to approach this problem have been given.
One of the first integrated capacitive pressure sensors was presented by Sander et al. [ 11. This sensor was fabricated by bonding a glass plate, containing the counter electrode, to the silicon water, in which a diaphragm was etched. This approach laid the lk*undalion lot many later developments [ 2-61 o fcapaeitive pressure sensors with different integrated * Colrcsponding authtw Tel.: + 31 53 48,t~ 27 22. l-'ax: + 3 i 53 4,'i9 22 87. 0924-4247ft)7/$t7.0n ~:! lPt~7 Elsevier Science S.A All right:, rc~crvcd PIISn924-42-17~ 97 ~nl :i07-n signal-conditioning circuits. Lately, .,,ingle-substrate sensors made by surface mic romachining have been proposed [ 7.81, ~hereby the need to bond the silicon subslrate to another substrate has been eliminated. This must be considered as an improvement, since the bonding processes until now have been dillicul: In control, and therefore have had a relatively low yield. Since this process is normally one of the last in the complete process line, a yield as close to 100% as possible is absolutely essential. The integrated single-chip pressure sen-~,ors of Kung and Lee 1 7 ] and Dudaicevs et al. 18 ] both had a polysilicon membrane, which was formed by introducing extra process steps in a standard C'MOS process. Llnfortunately, this approach may ha','e an influence on the characteristics of the electronic circuitry, which has to be determined. In this paper we report on a fabrication process for a single-chip capacitive presstt~e ser~:~or, which can be carried out as a post-process alter the complet!oll of the electronic circuit at a relatively low process temperature. No modihications of the delicate IC process are required, t~ecause the sensor can be lonmed directly on the completed IC substrates. It will be demonstrated that the introduction of polymer layers greatly improves the compatibility of the labrication process.
2, Se,lsor design
The structure of the pressure sensor, shown in Fig. I , has been derived from previous developments in the hieldL of silicon microph~mes I ~). I0 I. The sensor basically consistsof 11~4 M. Prc./c't.~ it ~'t .1. /. ~',vt w.w ..d .4clrt~ttot~ A 6.t t fU(;'7l (tS¢-jO,9 ?olyi'~llcle cllaphr~m 
~. Theory of operation
A capacitive pressure t, ensor is a transdneer that converts the dellection of a structure, caused by a pressure load. into a change of electrical capacitance. Therefore. the nlodel of transduction may be split into two separate paris: one part concerned with the mechanical properties, which determines the dellections in the structure, and O|ird part concerned with the variation of electrical capacitance due to the deflection.
For the polyimide, which is used for the diaphragm Fig. I 1. the intrinsic tensile stress has been determined to be approximately 40 MPa. Since the Young's modulus of the polyimide is relatively low ( =7 GPa) it is assumed that bending may be neglected, if deflections are small compared with the thickness of the diaphragm, and if the diaphragm is under strong influence of intrinsic stress, the deflection profile of the square diaphragm can approximated by I I I ] w I .~.y ) = w.cns ~., "o. ~
( 1 )
~ here a is half of the side length, x and y are the priltcipal directions on the diaphragm with origin in the centre, and u'. is the ten!re deflection given by
in which ,rr is the intrinsic stress, h,~ is the thickness of the diaphragm, and p is the applied pressure load on the diaphragm.
The negtecii(m of the bending. ~,hich is required to assume the deflection profile ( Eq. ( I 1 ) introduces an error, but since the diupttragm is assunled 1(:, be in lbe linear range of defleclion. it is possible to introduce a correction i~etor K in Eq. t 2 ). which aecoum's liar this error, tterehy, an apprnximated prolilc urith rite correct centre delleclion i.~ delined:
The matcbing factor Call he deterinincd by c(mzpuring Ibe centre deflection obtained fronl Eq, (21 will] the centre dctlection calculated from the combined action of intrinsic stress and bending [ t2 ] . For a diaphragm with aside length 700 I.tnt and a lhickncss of Ib ~tm. Ihis yields .i matching factor K = 0,57. The dellection limction given in Eq. ( I ) may be used m calculate the electrical capacitance of the sensor, Assuming that the gap between the diaphragm and the counter elect,'ode is tilled partly with air and partly with the polyimide insululion ~ayer. the sensor capacitance C,,..,,.,. can he derived by integrating over the delleetion profile:
where ~, is the relative permittivily of the polyimide insulation layer. % is the pcrmittivity in vacuum, h, is the thickness of the polyimide insulation layer and h~ is the heighl of the gap.
For tile structure in Fig. I , an air gap ( h~./ of 5 Ixnl and a diaphragm thickness (h,~) of 16 gm were ,~elected. The thickness of the polyimide insulation layer was cbusen to be 0,5 i.trn. With the desired pressure range of the sensor being _+ I bar. a maximum side length of 825 lanl where wo < 5 tim. can be calculated from Eq. (3). Consequently. a side length of 700 I-US was chosen, which give..; a deflection of 3.0 la.m for a pressure difference of 1 b~r. The size of the electrodes was chosen In he 600 /.rut. leaving a ring of 50 Ixm around the diaphragm electrode lot verification of the removal of the sacriticial layer, The initial capacitance of the sensor with no pressure applied was calculated to be 0.62 pF. A linite grid of point~ on the diaphrugm was used to calculate tile sensor capacitance at difti~rent pressure loads, thereby allowing analysis of the situation where the diaphragm is only partly covered wilh the electrode 113]. In Fig. 2 , the culcMated capacitance of the sensor is shown as a lunction of the applied differential pressure. A decrease of 0.14 pF or 22~7~ is observed over a pressure range of 1 bar. kppli¢~ Differential Pressure (bar) Fig. 2 . Simulated ~e.~.~ capacitance ~. applied diflbrential pressure.
Fabrication process
The pressure sensor~ were made on a 3", < 100 >. 400 ltm thick, 5 ~ cm, p-type silicon substrate ( Fi~. 3). First, a layer of silicon dioxide with a thickness of 1.5 p.m was grown thermally at 1150°C. The silicon dioxide ~as patterned on the back, and subsequently used as etch musk t'or etching of the silicon. The substrale was etched in a KOH solution I ~3 wt.~,~. 73°C ), whereby a rev'erse pyramid ~as formed on the sensor backside (Fig,. 3A} . Thereafter. a chromium/ ~old/cnromium electrode with a thickness of 4/20/4 nm was deposited on the front and patterned using resisti',e evaporation an:l a standard lift-off process with photoresist. A layer of polyimide was then deposi',ed over the electrode I Fig. 3B ) The potyimide resin used was a 4: I solution o[ the HTR3-200 photosensitive polyimide from OCG ~,'.qcroelectronics Inc, and the solvent N,'viP (N-methylpyrrolidone). The polyirr:de solution was spun on to the sub~::rate with a spin speed of 4000 rpm f0r90 s. yielding a linal layer thickness of the polyimide of =0.5 i,tm. To improve the adhesion of the polyim[de on the silicon oxide surfaces, a -~ APS promoter (aminopropyltriethoxysilane) was used previous to the application of the polyimide. After spinning, the polyimide was baked at gO°C for 25 rain to removethe solvent in the film. The layer was then partly exposed to 350 nm ultraviolet light ,,viii an energy of 15 mW cm --~ f~r 30 s. An intermediate bake at t ')°C for l 0 rain was applied, to enhance the pre-polymcrization ~_ f the exposed areas of the polyimide. The polyimide layer was subsequently developed for 3 rain using the QZ 3301 Polyimide Developer from Ciba Geigy and rinsed in IPA ~ isopropyl alcohol), leaving the exposed parls of the layer, Lastly. the layer was cured in an N~ atmosphere at 300°C for I h. An aluminium sacrificial layer was then deposited and patterned ( Fig. 3C ) using electron-beam evaporation and a standard alumininm etch solution, conlair, i~ag pho~phtn'ic acid. nitric acid and acetic acid. The t hickncss nfthe sltcrilicial layer wa~ 5 p,m. Subsequently, z= chromium~gold~chromium dcetrode layer with a thickness of I 0/3(IO/I 0 nm ~x'as deposited and patterned with lift-off. This sa:~dwich layer proves a good compromise between the low intrinsic stress of gold and ~.hc supreme adhesion properties eft chromium to polyimide [ 14]. The plyimide diaphragm was then completed using a pn~cess similar to that described above ( Fig. 319) . A spin speed of 1800 rprn tk)r 20 s with a pure solution of the HTR3-200 F~lyimide yielded a 15 ttm thick diaphragm after curing. Finally. a 50 Ixm xS0 ~m opening to the sacrificial layer was made ~n the backside, by etching of the remaining silicun in the reverse pyramid (Fig. 3E) . This v,,i~s done in an EIcctrotcch PF 340 reactive ion etch reactor using an SE,/ O, plasma with a flow of 30/5 seem, a chamber pressure of 75 mt*~rr and an r.f. power of 75 W. The siliccm dioxide left in the top of the pyramid was etched using a CHF 3 plasma with a Ilow of 10 seem, a chanlber pressure of 2(I mtorr and an r.r. power of 50 W. A t).er etching of the sacrificial layer in the standard aluminium etch solution and rinsing, the structures were dried using a freeze-drying technique, in which the liquid in the air gap is cl'at~ged to cyclohexane, which is then sublimated by cooling the !,tructures to --5°C. With this method, the problems of sticki~g of the diaphragm to the substrate were eliminated. PI csserc :.~nsors with the electrode coniiguration and dimensions described above have been completed using this fabrication y*)cess. In Fig. 4 . u frontview SEM photograph of at con~pieted sensor is shown.
Measurements and results
The sensors were individually muunled on a set-up in which a pressure c¢~uld be applied to the backside of the sample. The pressure was regulated, usiu*d a pressure regu- later ( Wallace and Tierman Chloralor. type FA-235-6) with manometer. In this setep, pressures of up to 2.5 bar can he applied, First, the sensor was m~uuted {~n a steel support, and connected with bonding wires to a small piece of PCB (printed circuit board). R era the PCB. further electrical connections to the detection electronics could easily be made. The absolute capacitance of the sensor was gleasured using a HewlettPackard 4194A Impedance/Gain-Phase Analyzer. In Fig. 5 the measured ~'apaeitance is shown as a function of the applied differential pressure. It can be seen that the capacitance decreases for increasing pressure load, meaning that the diaphragm dellects away from Ihe substrate. Comparing the measurements with the simulations from Fig. 2 , it is clear that the measured capacitances are much larger. This is believed to be caused by the parasitic capacitance of the electrical connections. As it can be seen, the relative change AC/C is only 3.2% over the full range of I b~r. However. if the effect of the parasitic capacitance (2.7 pF) in parallel with the sensor is subtracted, the relative change A C~ C'becomes ~ 7% Ibr a pressure range of I bar. This is in reasonable agreement with the simulated value of 22%. The rmnaining difl~:rences may be explained by vi~riations in film thicknesse~ and stresses. Especially the built-in stress in the polyimide diaphragm has a strong influence on the sensitivity.
Furthermore. the sensor ~'as tested with a simple detection circuit, potentially suited lot integration. The circuit { Fig. 6 ) is an ustable muhivibrato! ~,ith an LF356 operational amplifier. aud flu ee external res~st0rs I 13 [. The capacitive pressure sensor is the l'requency-determiniag capacitance C .......... which modulates the frequct~ey of the voltage c,,~. on the output of the ampltticr, la the circuit, all resistor~ were chosen to be 100 klL yielding a base frequency ~f 207 kt-lz t't~ the oscillator. In Fig. 7 , lhe frequency of the oscillator is shown as a function of the applied differential pressure. The change of the frequency was 4 kHz for a pressure range of I ba~, corresponding to a relative change ..X f/f of 2~;;. This sen-_ itivity is again small compared with the theory, ht,,t il is sfiil in good agreement with the capacitance measurements above, because the parasitic capacitance in tiffs, detection eircifit can be larger than the 2.7 pF mentioned above. The jitter of the oscillator, meagured with electrical shielding, wa:, 10 Hz, Since the linearized sensitivity is 4 kHz bar =, this jitter corresponds to a maximum resolution of 2.5 mbar t 250 Pa ). The resolution, however, can he increased considerably b~, reducing the parasitic capacitances, i,e,, by integration of the signal detection circuit.
6. Conclusions and disc~-,:.ion A new capacitive difl;eremial pressure sensor has been developed, fabricated and lestetL The fabrication of the ~:!qgle-subst~ate sensor is based on the use of a polymer [ poly imide ) for the pressure-sensin,d d;.aphragm. The intnvJuction of this new material in mechanical sensors has greatly improved the E-compatibility of the entire sensor fabrication process. Consequently. the sensor can be made directly on substrates already containing integrated circuits, and no attention has to be paid to the exact nature of the complex IC process.
The performance of the pressure sensor has been shown to be [n good agreement with the theory, and from the measurenients i= is clear that the presence of parasitics hamper~i the sensitivity of the sensor. This can be greatly reduced by integrating the detection circuit with the sensor, and it is expected that the sensitivity of the sensor thereby will be close to she theoretical values.
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The introduction of a polymer as pressure-sensing diaphragm might also bring problems, especially regarding creep and ~-elaxation_ h is ~vell known that polymers possess viscoelastic properties, and that some relaxation wilt e, ccur. However. >lace polyimide is one of the polymers with ttze highest gla~ s trausitien temperatmc ( = 40G°C), these effect~ ~rc expected to be very slow. Furthermore. the stress generated Irom th, r pressure load is very small [ <0.5 MPa) compared t~ the :9uih-in stress in the film. Accordingly, no drift relating to t~l~ sensor has been detected for a pre:zsure load of I bar over a perked of one day_ The problem of relaxation of the built-in stress in the polyiniide film reay be dealt with by applying an environmental burn-in period simdar to that used in tbe IC technology. The sensitivity to t~-mperature and humidity of the sensor is also an important issue. First. the thermal stability is affected by the mismatch of the coefficients of thermal expansion (CTE), which is = .50 ppm Kfor polyimides and = 3 ppm K -~ for silicon, This wil! cause a reduetinn of the built-in stress in the diaphragm, aad hence an increa,':e in sensitivity for increasing teniperatures. Recem developments in polymer science, hovl'ever, have demo~i-strated the possibility of synthesizing polyimides with thermal properties closely matched to silicon [ 15, i 6 ] . Therefore. in the future it will be possible to realize structures having very little sensitivity to temperature. Regarding humidity, ir is well knm~u that polyimide adsorbs water, leading most proraiuently to a change of the dielectric constant by as much a.,. 35f~ over the full humidity range I 14 I. Considering, however. the structure in Fig 1, only the thin polyimideinsulation layer is electrically involved in the sensor. Since this layer is 10 times thinner than the air gap. anti the dielectric constant is at least three times larger, the change of the sensor capacillmce will be small. A calculation of tile structure with the dimension," gi',en in this paper shows that a change of less than I% of the ~ensor capacitance over the full range of humidity will be caused by the po|yimide layer.
